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Yeshiva Thespians Set Dr. Joseph Dunner Appoi~ted 
1,~~,~t~?.~ .. ~~~~~~~!~~."~.~ To David W. Petogotsky Chair 
play at the Spring Varsity Show re-appears periodically in many Dr. Joseph Dunner, chainnan tion in London, first as deputy ;· -Dr. Dunner has b~ a . \<isiting 
'64 on Sunday evening, March 22. movie theaters. of the political science depart- chief of the military · intelligence professor at the Hebrew Univer-
The curtain will rise at 8 :00 "In view of the tremendous en- ment at Grinnell College, has been section, and later as ·head of the - sity in Jerusalem, the University 
p.m. in the auditorium of the tertainmetit success of the recent appointed t;, the David W . Peto- section. In May 1945 he was ;ap-. of Basel, the Nationai . Taiwan 
\Villiam Howard Taft High Dean's Reception, the Dramatics " gorsk:y Professor_ of Political Sci- University on Fonnosa, and has 

Scene from dress rehearsal of . Stalac 17. 

School, 240 East 172nd St., the 
Bronx. 

Directing this year's spring pro
duction will be Mickey Posnick 
'64. Marty SOshtain '65, c\-Iarty 
Siegel '64, Izzy Halberstam '66, 
and George Lowell '66 will play 
leading roles. Mr. Posnick: began 
his activity in dramatics at Ye
shiva in 1962 when ·he helped 
write the music for the original 
play My Six Convicts, the last 
Spring Varsity Show to be pre
sented. 

Society is fully confident that the 
upcoming production will be a bi~ 
hit," said Richard Drucker '64, 
vice president of the Yeshiva Col
lege Dramatics Society. "We ex
pect a big turnout," he continued, 
"especially since ticlc:ets ·are selling 
for a nominal $1.00 contribution." 
Tickets will be available daily in 
the Rubin Hall lounge and the 
student lounge in Furst Hall as 
well as in the Dramatics Societr 
office (R561) each evening. 

ence Chair at Yeshiva University. also lectured at various · colleges 
Dr. Dunner ,who will assume and universities throughQut the 

his post in September 1964, is the · • United States. 
third person to fill the Petogorsk:y 'He is. the author of numerous 
Chair. He will follow Dr. Rob- books and articles including the 
ert Maciver, professor of socio!- Republic ·o/Jsrael'-lts History 
ogy at Columbia University, and iznd Its Promise; Democratic Bu/-
Leo Pfeffer, general counsel of wark in •the Midd/e ·Eas(and En-
the American Jewish Congress, cyclopedia ~fllforals;-Spino:r:a and 
the previous occupants. Western Democracy. He is th< 

eaito,r Qf 'I'he Dictionary of Po
litical Science which will· ~ pub
lished in the Spring of ~ 964.: 

Correspondent 

A fonner president of the Iowa 
Association of Politii:al Scientists, 
Professor Dunner also served for 
five years on the Executive Coun
cil of the Midwest Conference of 
Political Scientists. He is a mem
ber of the American Political As
sociation, the International Politi
cal Association and the American 
Society for International Law. 

In the late l 930's and early 
l 940's he was a foreign corres
pondent for several European 
newspapers and from 1938 to 1942 
worked as, a, staff f'Onsultant for re- · 
·habilitation and ,:csettlement with 
the American Jewish Joint Dis
tribution Comm.ittee. 

During World War II, Dr. 
Dunner served in the U.S. Army 
with the Office of War Informa-

Dr. ·Joseph Dunner · 

: : The David W. Petogorsk:y 
. Chairi was established, in 1961 by 

the Yeshiva College Alumni As
sociation · in memory of the late 
executive director .of the Amer-

pointed Chief of the Press Con- · 
trol Section, Psychological War
fare Division, U .S. Military Gov
ernment for Munich and Upper 

ican Jewish .Congress. Dr. Peto
gorsk:y . \vas valedictorian of the 
Yeshiva College Class of 1935 and 
later was ordained by . the . Rabbi 
Isaac Elcb.anin Theological Semi-

Bavaria. nary. 

. . 

Degrees Awarded. Jo Jwe_nt:f Eig~t. Rabbis 
During_JJ!r.ee . Day 'J erah Smicha Conv,ntion 

A three-day Torah Smicha Con
:vocation WllS held March 7-9 at 
which time Smicha was fomially 
presented to -28 rabbis who ci,m: 

Marty Siegel established him
self as an actor in the 1960 fresh
man production of The Caine 
11-lutiny Court lllarshal, in which 
he played the role of the para
noid, Captain Queeg, Izzy Hal
berstam is the popular comedian 
who starred in the past two Dean's 
Receptions, and George Lowell is 
an active member of the Dramat
ics \Vorkshop. 

pleted their s_tudics at Rabbi Isaac 
Elch.anan Theological Seminary 
during -thc.opast year. 'Tlie ,ordina
tion ceremo_nies tnor place' on Sun
day, March 8, at 2:~0 .p.m. in the 
Nathan Lamport Auditorium. 

Dr. Belkin delivered a slriur illl 

i:he evening ·of Mardi . 7 which 
was the occasion of the yahruit 
of Rabbi Elchanan Spek:tor. 

Debaters Spread Far And ·Wide; 
Yeshiva's Name Goes All Amer·ica'n , A dinner ·was tendered on Sun

day ·:m honor of Harav Ha,:aon 
Raskas '65 were the far:flying trav- Dr. Joseph B. _ Soloveitchik, pro
elers. fessor of '. talmud and · Jewish 

Stalag 17, written by Doral .Be
van and Edmund Trczinski, is the 
story of life in · a ,Gennan pris
oner-of-war camp during World 
War 11. The plot which unfolds 
in combined serious drama and 
hilarious humor, climaxes in a sur
prise ending. The play was a suc
cess on Broadway before it hit the 
movie screen. William Holden 

The debating varsity will dis
play its oratorical skills again Sun
da\'. April 12, when the Metro
poiitan To~rnament will take place 
at Yeshiva. About JO schools will 
participate, each arguing both sides 
of the national topic. The tourna
ment will be followed by the de
bating society's annual dinner, to 
be held in the Rubin Residence 
Hall. This year the society will 
commemorate his thirtieth an
niversary and honor Dr. David 
Fleisher. professor of English and 

Werblowsky Wins Election 
In Sophomore Class Race 

V el W erblowsk:y was<-> elected 
Secretary-Tre':i'surer of ~he• sopho• 
more class on Tuesday, March 3, 
The special election was required 
since Vice President Jerome Mann 
withdrew from Yeshiva in Janu• 
ary. The then Secretary-Treasur~ 
er, Bill Berkowitz, was elevated 
to the position of Vice President, 
leaving his former post vacant. 

Under the auspices of the Elec
tion Committee, Allan Cohen '64, 

Stanley Fischman '66 and Arthur 
Goldberg '67, a total of ninety
seven votes were cast. This repre
sented seventy-two percent of the 
class voting. 

Defeated _ in the election, on 
the second ·ballot, were Bernard 
Schendler and Marvin Welcher; 

Mr. Werblowsk:y is a math ma
jor from Brooklyn. He attended 
the ·yeshiva Crown Heights and 
then YUHSB. 

current debating coach, for 20 
years of active service. The dinner 
chairman is Abe Goodman '37, one 
of the society's founders. 

With five squads covering the 
entire United States during one 
week, the Yeshiva College Debat
ing Society completed its annual 
Purim tour. They compiled an 
8-9 record, plus three no-decision 
debates and one tie. The national 
topic debated was: " Resolved that 
the Federal Government guaran
tee an opportunit}i for higher edu
cation to all qualified high school 
graduates." ' 

On the southern tour, Mitch 
Wolf '64 and Shep Melzer '64 
defeated Morehouse College in At
lanta and Loyola College of New 
Orleans, and los·t to Georgia Tech 
in Atlanta. Their debate with the 
University of Miami was ruled no 
decision. They , argued the nega
tive side, the only Yeshiva team 
to do so. , 

The western tour lost three de
bates in California and one in Den
ver. winning only on the shores of 
the Great Salt Lake, where ·they 
topped the University of Utah. 
Michael Goodman '64 and Stanley 

Debating in the Mid-West, philosophy, and . the newly or• 
Donald Davis '65, and .Jonathan dained · rabbis. Among the· _spcak
Helfand '66, produced a 3-2 rec- ers Jere· Dr. ·Samuel Belkin, Rai>
ord, meeting Drake University- and bi Se½nour Turk, president of y.,._ 
the Universities of Minnesota, shiva1·u.:.:iversity Rabbinic Alumni. 
\Visconsin, Bowling Green, Days arid.• Rabbi Aharon Lichtenstein, 
ton, and lllinciis, .at Chicago. 'of RIETS. ' ; . 

In Forel&'n Lands ' A rabbirlic· 'airifercnce on "To-
Stalemated three times on Amer- rah, Praye} · arid Ethics,'' condud

ican soil, David Berger· '6+ and ..cd the ton~-ocation ?" March. 9. 
Sam Ottensosscr: '64, .crossed the . . _ __ _ . 
border to defeat the University of., s ·,. . . , . :: R· . ' • i~. 
Windsor, Ontario. They defended O 

_ ern . S. _ ~Clp,lenf 
the Canad~ national topic: "Re- ' a,· ·A' . L: . . G t 
solved, that the jury system· is un- . . arg_e - fQ n 
just." Their three no-decisilin de- · $200,000_ for sch~larship pur-
bates were ;igainst the University · poses has been left t~ St~m Col
of Syracuse, Wayne State.Univ~~- 1eg;; for Women by. the' ·late Isaac 
ity in Detroit, and Harvard : {Jni'. · Levingson; p~minent · ·rdl.1 estate 
versity. The Harvard debate ·was - executive. _·· , ;_ · · 
one of the most interesting Yeshiva Coll1Illentmg ort 'the gtant, Dr. 
has ever had there. · .' Samuel · Belkin, · President of Ye-

A small-town air aided Henr'}' shiva Unive'rsity, : stated; . :"It is 
Rothman '6-l-, and Harvey Silber7 through scholarships that Yeshiva 
stein '66 in achieving their sole •• Un_iversity IS, able to: prepare youth 
victory, against Franklin Marshall to meet the . technological chal
Univcrsity in Lancaster, Pennsyl- lcnges-·of ou~agc andto _pro,,;4, 
vania. They lost to Temple'. Uni- them with . a moral 'and spiritual 
versity, Johns Hopkins and Loyola -training which . represents the 
of Baltimore, but. tied the Amer- strongest bulwark. 'iri our' demo-
can University in Washington. cratii: way 'of life." . . . ' 

~ 
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cicthc Retractor 
"wizat me worry"-Alfred E. Commentator 

Retraction 
We are wrong. \Ve are men enough to admit it. \Vhen 

one is wrong one slzould bi: man enough to admit it. \Ve 
are men. · What is more, we must be men. After all, isn't 
Ya'shiver the oldest and largest university under Jewish aus
pices? In the. · tradition of True Cqnfessions, we confess. 
\Ve. concede a mistake. Or, as we said at the beginning, we 
were wrong. . 
· ·· · There were exactly J,000 students at the Dean's Recep
tion,: not "about 1,000 students,'' as we erroneously and 
shamefully reported. . 

./ 
/ 

THE' RETRACTOR 

. . . /. 
Mµ-s1cal Payes 

I 
The Can.thearn Training Insti

tute has announced the appoint
ment of four new visiting instruc
tors. The four young men are aH 
graduates of Y a'shiver's LiverpooL 
branch, the Limey school of Ya'
shiver. Yeah, Yeah, Yeah. 

Dr. Curl Adder, director of 
CTI said that "these boys will 
bring new vistas in harmony to 
the cantorial field. 1 am sure that 
most of our students will take 
advantage of the new courses 
these instructors will offer, veah, 
yeah, yeah !" · 

The four new CTI Instructors as seen arriving at Kennedy Airport 
with a ' mob of exactly 1,000 spurnleys present. 

Doctor Fakin orfHow We Learned To 
Stop Worrying And Love The Dean 

Dr. Fakin: or Haw Ir',· Ledi-netf 
to Stop lPorrying and Low the 
Dean is one of the worst horror 
movies to come out in a long 
time. 

In this farce a crazy SAC 
( Synthesis All Crazy) President 
is afraid of a Commie plot to take 
over his school. The plotters are 
taking pot shf at the stern of 
th···e President's ship of state. So 
he unleashes t e secret weapon. 

This is t e Fakin machine 
which in a short time will com
pletely annihjlate the Commie re
volt (or so , he hopes). 

The ma~hine tries to accom
plish this ·by driving all the stu
dents dizzy-that is, it goes in 
circles--round and round rill no 
one c~ stand it any more. 1 t also 

· backtrack:s, pleads, yells, and 
sneaks right up on you. 

. Although the producers have 
meant the machine and its con
tortions to be horrible and scary 
the)' h~ve failed. The machine, if 
anything, gets only a few laughs. 

one or two giggles, and a lot of 
yawns. 

The high spot in the movie is 
the machine's final revenge. After 
much ranting and raving the ma
chine goes " poop" and just lays 
down and cries and cries and 
cries · and cries till it is retired by 
the rust formed by its own tears. 

This is what you might call a 
very very happy ending. 

The movie, produced by Public • 
Relations in glorious white, yel
low and Byzantine brown runs 

about five years. 
The leaders of the Commie re

volt, played by the Beatles, are 
true heroes. Their fine looks, cool 
clothes, and sympathetic roles will 
make them idols for a generation 
of Central girls. 

· The role of Fakin was played 
by Ed Bailey in his first and 
probably last movie role. For those 
of you not familiar with Mr. 
Bailey he may be seen daily on 
TV as the congenial host of Dean 
for a Day. 

Letters To The Editor 
To the Editor : 

It has come to our attention 
that you done played a dirty trick 
on us. Last year you shipped us 
a package which was labeled 
"l\fade in \Vashington Heights." 
But when we opened it we found 
to our. dismay that it was made 
in Japan. 

But those days are gone. Ya'shiver 
boys come to school in cars. They 
have become rich. 

How have they become rich? 
By saving money. How do thev 
save money? By not paying SO~ 
a day. 

Nol Color_·,·Scheme. Boners Expected 
On1 New Building Erections, Maybe! 

You can well imagine the star
tled looks on our faces when the 
thing jumped out at us and . .. 

Please take it back. 
/ulian Arthar Plotz 

To the Editor : 

Where does this leave us? It 
doesn't! It leaves us out on the 
streets. There are no parking 
spaces left. 

Please become poor again. Take 
the subways. Or, please become 
rich enough to use the parking 
lot. Thanks 

185th Stre~t Tenants 
Association (Audobon & 
Amsterdam Division). 

· The office of the, Di;ector of red-brick:, as the high school dorm ; 
Dcvelo~mt has ann~unced that of yellow brick:, Rubin's tootsie 

. Ya'shivcr· University has retained roll house; white brick:, the new 
the p~fcssional assistance· of one ch~box shaped First corridor, 
of America's leading rontemporary. and, . with the · greatest touch of 
~itcctual consultants, 11.fr. U. imagination, of orange plaster
R.. ~ightmare. Mr. Nightmare, board, the science hut; 
. who has been nationally associated .However, new buildings are 
with some of our nation's most raj,idly rising and the' availibility 

. rapidly deteriorating Universities, of original materials · is being ex-. 
has· recently. completed the master hai!sted .. The new dorm, .true, is 
designs for the late Bobby Bal:er :i unique combination of off-yel

;Schoof .. of . Higher .Finances.· In low brick and natural stone, but 
the opinion of Ya'shi,·er's Master these materials were employed pre
Building · Block:s, affectionately vfously; If a new talent, a wild 
called the Top Tinker Toys by imagination, and a fearless soul 
.an appreciative .student body, the is no~ fourid, the next b.uilding 
. Univcrsitv's . rapid; cancer-lik:e ex- may ronceivably have to be built 
~ion .~ of late become som~ to look something lik:e another. 
what organized .and disciplined, a Just imagine the new library 

. . very understandably disconcerting even remotely resembling First 
observation. . · : corridor. It would be scandalous; 

In the past yu had steadfastly YU's naxnc might be. linked . to 
maintained · that vanity is the that of an institution of higher 
spice of-life, and, in defiance of learning. · 

· every · mown · aii:hitectural · and 'arc· · Therefore, the understandable 
tistic principle has constructed ev- great mi¢i displayed by the of
cry Ji~ edifice in·a unique color lice of public rchtions about the 
arid material. . These far-sighted acquisition of so reno\\·ned a per-

' individuals .rccogn~ that unic · sonagc as Mr, i,lightmarc. His 
fonnity of !Iesign . leads a certain 01edo's arc memorable. One· of 

.. academic, fatcllccriJal, . and, . worst .. this . great inan's .first ooscrvations 
"ol 'ail,' logical atmosphere :to the Wt11 sµfice to point up to the road 
· environment. Thus, the original · of the · future. "There are infinite 
main . building was desig11ed . for possibilities, We could build in 

. _ import~ natural. North .-African technic:olor; interspersing red 
· stone: Subsequent additions to the · bricks v.;th white · to give a bar

. physical plant \';ere constructed of . ber shop pole effect ior the first 

few . stories, and utilize polka dot 
briclts for the upper stories, in 
purple-green alternations. 

Advice to the Forlorn 

Once upon a time Ya'shiver bo,·s 
were poor. Ther walked to sch,x;l. 
The richer ones took the subway~ 

Dear Dr. Prayer 
Dear Dr. Prayer, 
My students all hate me. I'd 
come to speak: to you but you 
probably hate me also, but I know 
you read your mail-I check: up 
on things like that. Every time I 
step out of my office · I get the 
feeling that someone is following 
me and I'm forced to retract for 
safety. Nobody understands me. 
I'm really neutral and open. I 
never-praise and rarely insult and 
only · intimidate when provok:ed. · 
But they hate ,me. I'm even afraid 
to ronfide . in inv secretaries. All 
those little girls- keep walling ' in 
and out and I'in sure they're in 
cahoots with the students. How 
· can I relieve the tension? 

Dr. Faltin 
Dear Dr. Fakin: 

Don't lose ::ontrol. of yourself. 
Every once in a while let loose. 
Expel someone. Mayl,e try a lit
tle masochism. And if that fails, 
take a trip. A long trip. 

Doc . 

Dear Dr, Prayer, 
l\fy problem is embarrassing. I 

hate . boys. continually t~ke 
courses in "How to be a Jewish 
lHother," "How to Catch a ' Jew
ish Husband--or Convert your 
Boyfriend" but I'm not ronvinced. 
I have my \Vater Safety Mikveh 
Instructor's Card and am a . li
censed chicken pluclrer, but when 
they send me to ·. a Chagiga) I 
lose all interest. 

I don't mind the thC!l:lry, but 
when you think of pracrice-~ell 
really the whole idea of going 
through all that to have children, 
its really embarrassing and µn
ladylike. It just goes against iall 
my religious feelings. I want : to 
belong to the group, but I can't 
hide my dislikes, 

Frigid Faegie 
Dear Faigie, . 

Just play it cool. Look aro~d 
and you're bound .to fuid more 
girls just lilce yourself_ Then you 
can share your problems. ~ ou 
may even get to enjoy iL Many 
nice girls do. If you change y9ur 
attitudes drop into my office. Any 
time. 

D~c . 

To the• Editor: 
\Ve are astonished to learn you 

are going to turn your beautiful 
domes into a planetarium field 
house . 

This would be a catastrophe. 
These domes are beautiful. They 
are historically important. Many 
generations of pigeons have mated 
on those golden green orbs. 

:\·!any other generations of pig
eons have left their eternal marks 
on these domes. These marks are 
bio-chemically important and may 
be used for ;inalysis in certain 
rourses. 

Please save them. 
The Society for the 
Prevention of Cr.uelty 
to Domer · 

To the Editor: 
I was very glad to hear that 

you boys at Yeshiva celebrate my 
birthday every 14th of Adar. 

· Apingly yours, 
11,f egi/la Gorilla 

To the Editor: 
Is it·· true that on your festival 

of Matzohs you beetull'! If this 
is true then please be advised 
that we have copyrighted all fonns 
of the name beatle, beetle, etc. 

Our lawyers will contact you. 
· John, Paul, 

George, and Ringo 
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H.igh- Schools <Ana. ¥ Ci ~neg,:Sh~~bat,Off~rs 

Sh Own :fo! tank ;HISJhn:~f'i'l,,t1:!:t 
·six!J,;-sev:n gr~duates ~f Yeshi- Yeshi~a lJriiv~~sity.' '..; . . . \ Dr. Marsh~i SlclarewiU speak 

va Umvers1ty High Schools went _! This _survey supplements a-s1_m- at Friday night's "Dnrg·, Slzabbat 
on _to earn rese. arch _doctorat,es, il'a. r O!le made las.t ,year .which ori•"The N' C\\J Amerii:ati Jew; His 
p!acmg YUHS 34th _m the na-. sh?wed- that 9.6 per cent ,~f Ye- Attitudes- fdward · Hiniself ·and 
tion out of_ 38,000 high schools sh1va College graduates went on; Others;'' Dr.I Sklare is a·profes
and 20th m_ New Yor.k_ State. to earn resealUl: doct<irntes .,...a: far . sor bf soci;tl work at yeshiva Uni
These . ~gures were compile~ . ~y· above the natmna!: , average. of versity's • Wu1rzweiler- · ScliooC of 
the Nat10n11I Research Council m a?<>ut · ~.5 ·per · cent and . substan'-' Social Work:. I . . ·. · .· · ,. · 
a recently complete~ surv~.. ' . ttally h1gh5r than_ the _4;2 per cent 'Next wi!ek's speaker is •Dr. 

jj Theology, education; social sc1• o.f the City University of -~_ew Martin Goid\ng, assistant profes-
ert~ and J:l;iYchol~gy .were the 'for!<, considered _one of the high- sor of philoi;ophy at .Columbia 
chief areas m whi~. doctorat~ f!1it m the country; . . · . . University. He will discuss "Ju-
wer': ~warded. Doct?r. s degrees m : In. other Yeshiva achievements; daism· in a Sbfarist Age." 
~ed!cme and dentistry . are not "'f ~hiv.a ~liege was -·found ~o Dr. Charlcis Liebman, assistant 
cons1de:ed _research ~octorates.and rank,28~h_m N~ ~orkState m professor of"\political science at 
.were not included m the su~ey, th: receiving. of 1_W1lson FeUow" Yeshiva>Coll~ge, 'spoke Februa 

. figures. Were such doctorates m- ~)i1p r:ants for ~ollege. gradua~es 28 on '.'Orth~dox and Conserv;_ 
·duded, the figures_would be, at 1rt1;nili!'g ' to _ complete . studies tive',Je\VS inhhe United States:' 
Jeast dou~le, . according to. Profes- ~htch woul? .· qualify them for Relationship, !Prejudices and Mis~ 
-sor Morns: Silveqnan, registrar of ,;ollege teacltmg,careers.: conceptions." ; · · · · · 

Howard Davi~ '66, is' dtaimi~ 
of the Onet Shabbai • programs; 
which are .. cdnducted in the Ru
bin Don'i:iito,t Joi.mg~. ' · 

. j \ 

· Engage~ts 
~ ·Joel Lipschiti '62·i:o Frumie 
, s. .pberrneister' . i , •·.·• ...... · 
:: 'Robert Pransky'64' to Judy 
:;{,Mincoff( I ,> ; ; ... , 

Marviri Glick '65 to Nina 
•stroock . ' 

---.; 

, PJ.~f~ 
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. . .. 

.. '.. Every year, THE COMMEN:rATOR selects areas oLthe 
guidance program, · points out weaknesses ,and makes Jugge~ 
tions,This year,in conjunctimi··li·frh_Stndent Council,rwe·have 

. di.saissed the area of guidance with' Alumni Committees, the 

. · Administration,.• and· the guidance' staffitself_ The results. of 
thes;'meetings arc_presented on·tbisj,age. . . '·. ' 
-· ... / W~ view guidan,ce as aii entity, not. as,a,'conglorneration 
. ~£~p?,n:tll!Ie.Jiosition:s; a:nd have presented. both an analysis: of < #le. ;pr,csent situation and}::easonable. suggestioµs _ base_d .on 

·; ow:-.;i~eiirph._ The' A~sfration,. by ' not coordinating 1;s 
'effortsc_is _making a sen~us mist#- . . , . '· . ' 

THE. COMMENTATOR M11rch 11, 196-4 

· ;Let's ·Analyze• 

Guid~nce · Couilseling At Yeshiva 
. . by Mltchtil Waif and David Berger 

. , 
Guidance is a word which tuition, for distinct problems exist from serious suicidals to sexual in

evok:cs many . definitions. These here in addition to standt1rd col- ve~, but the ad~istrative atti
range from a helping hand during legiate difficulties. The pure p}es- tude seems to be that it can handle 
an emergency to.a necessary guide sure of a dual program in terms of these as they arise without tak:ing 
in a complex world. Because, it is time and in·tellectual strain, not· preve~tive measures:for iitpers. 

· painfully evidentthat Yeshiva Col- only causes tension but also ·sei;vcs Yeshiva has an admitted prcib
lege and the morning divisions have to accentuate .any problem, even lem in; finding new qualified,men 
selected the former: as their phi!- orie non~relatetf to . studies, and , with' the . proper religious under
~phy. an analysis of the place of make it more severe. The moral standing but this cannot be solved 
guidance at Yeshiva is called for, standards of Orthodox Jewry \ire with closed eyes and a prayer. Even 
both as evidence of an admini- in , open disagreement with prac- in as basic a field as career guid
strative error and as a plan for tices 'of contemporary youth, and ance, there is no provision to see 
improvement._ Yeshiva studen~, living often: in that each junior, or·atl~'a:st senior, 

A. comprehensive ·guidance, pro- close association with t-ho sets of · is headed toward a tenable goal. 
gram has been adopted by many values, are under varying levels of Negative Feedback 
institutions for a number· of rea- conflict. In academic counseling, To compound the troubles at 
sons. First, the vast number of oc- Yeshiva, with an added obligation Yeshiva, the current status of guid
cupatio1,1S and occupational require- to produce leaders in Jewish fields anti: has an adverse ·effect on the 
menu; .cmnot easily be ascertained can only succeed·by stressing the · stu.dent. Many are unaware that 
by individuals. Arid, on the PSY- opportunities available while also facilities, though limited, are avail
chological levd, formerly sacra- undertak:ing a full vocational guid- .able. And others, having only 'lit
sanct personal feeliiigs towards sex, ance program. Even in· the .dofm, tie problems, feel that guidance 
morality,_ and even suicide--which unique difficulties arise as students should :take care of serious matters 
now are. relatively in tht open-,- of varying backgrounos"and beliefs · only ... 
demand, if not. answers, at least an meet arid exchange views. · · Th·e results of this. lack· of 
understanding,· helpful listener. A Real Problem Exists . knowledge of, or. confidence in, 
Thus guidance; ··as a· compulsory Guidance at Yeshiva has basical- guidance are most disturbing. A 
feature, is no longer uncommon on ly four, often-;ayerlapping,.spheres: ~tudent can, and· many· do, .. go 
campus, arid colleges with top pro- religious, . p:sy~lu:ilogica,J, . ll~~ic, ,:';th_rnugh four. ye~rs at Y ~iV/1 
fcssional counselors• are not only and vocational. Yet the adnuniStra~f without ever havmg learned the 
proud of their programs but also tion seems 'blind to a basic'. need:> details.:,_o~ • conslde~ed ,the impdr
assured of their importance. 'and is instead' intent on- plugging .. tatlCC of the weU _defin.ed·Jewish 

. 'The Part Timers ' fing~rs illt(.l a_very:,}eal.y __ ,~i!e.; _I_f;. pridii::~ ~ll(b)aws /elating to ev-
' 'Yet the 'teding among· Yeshiva it .took years to c_<>tjyince, _the ;ad~. _ery<lay J.i~ing;inardage, etc. Their 

administrators ·is ". that, to : meet ministration that some boys diqi:i't J~shn~ r~ains vaguely. de
ernergencies; 1 stop-gap mruures.are \Vear te/illin.and serii;msly do~~ed fined, ;and .. may progressivdy at: 
necessary but :jlso• ·sufficient.' Thus /the existence of G-d, how l()ng o/ill rophy. as the years' fonii .their bars 
a-situatio~ exists in whi?1 more ',_it ta~~. :o i1':pr~ ',IJlOn the~ ~hat rie~. :i:he notio_n t~at 1Ortltpdoxy 
than half a~=? men,wt~ other t~e.stgmfic_ant 11umber of-~t!O~Sl)' :'V~ .su,1te1_only f()r 0~ .. ~ur()pean t' 

'. !~t/, ,.·' . ,' .· .,<-: .• . ...- •. ;... . .' . :. :::;ib~~i:iene:
05

~~~';: t::r;ds,J:~~t:;rir:~tt :'~iy~w~ed~a;.u~r~T!:o:~ j 
'.: _;. ,!, ;;wJiile-'riiost boys· arc 'busy 'completing !their scliool- work part-time ·gu~d"'1ce progrlllII ':"1th: . ~~t ~ .a , real 1~dex, of. _Ia!ent easdY;J~llowed !~, ~he fo,llf:":"~ls_ ,o_f .,, 
.. ·.~ ~ off to_:,sle~~- a,gro~p of .c!!;tj.iqlted, th,esp~;m,s. Ari; out. the• se,via;s of· even a single tend,'?'• CS, an1, pPtept1al .. ,hstt,irb- :V esh1va, a,re lost. m adaptavon t<? 
·:worltiiig)ughtly '.in :fMiport Aliditoriain. 'Their; goal·•is to full-time coordinator.· ances in many· others no,v gqing the outside world. . · .. 
·present: an entertaining. and impressive come,dy

7
melodra.ma The need f~r a full time Pr\>'., ~nnotic,ed. . .. , ... , .· . , '. . . , . Qn;' a· prac:tical !eye!, the fact 

Jo.r.:our. . student body~·',,; . ,,, ., - ·: • , , · .. , . gr'\m at. yeshiva stems especia.lly , Dr. Braycr'.s 'files ~ontain strict- thai: only one quarter.phhe college, 
from the -µniq1;1eness_ of our ins~~ ly ~!1fidential r~ports_ of anytlling ~.Iumnj _take the trouble to pay dues ,, .;, Id~'t:an. easy'tas!d:o present a •polished perfonnance, .. . . . . . ·. . . . ' ,· . . •... · . . • { _shows ,that there is 0() stroilg -4: 

and mncli,time·and effc:irt have gone into Stalag 17. All con-. L .... ·, ' . ·. h' ... , ·,.E'. d' . ' i,' legiance to the institution:' :Had 
cc~~-'!13fi-do~~- their~ f,ery best ~o' re_creat~ the original e ff.et s. t O t e . ,.t o!r Yeshiva ,fulfilled its, goal ofpro
Broadway··. ·pr.· .. odn ... ction fa11filully. Theu-.· task bem.g C?.mpl~.ted,,_ .. •. ·.·• •·•·.·. . . · . 1.-. dudng;JewWi'i:onscioµs graduates, 
it -is•;nowi up; ti> t:he' ~fud.ent • body ::;_to ,d~te,rnune. wheth,er;-· this > To''ihe'.Eifit~r: •. .··· . ·.• ' : . '.:, ,. , .. '. It :'shohlf be ,clea_rly ·iind~ this.· w'ould ~oi:. occiii-:. :And whdn timf llild , effort \vas :~orth')9"hile .. "'·· .. • .· . · ·•· · . . o"n-tlie 'nigh( ~f Yeshiva's ill . that tam n~t qucstioiikg'the ;v~- YC fai~>on_a: reJigious or.e~. a 
;- . ~e._puip~e ~f tli1:__sho.w is not to. raise funds,to.'sup; ,fated attempt a~ a Purim cha- li~ity of .'Mr. Werblowsk.y's ,vie- vocational level~ the studenfiide(t 
pgi-t' a stlld~ co_uncil:. or ·a yeatho_o~ -~ll~'·,rath~r-. ~OJ bDng; a ;• jiga · ~w~;:wer~ ,m ; o~r: J<lOtri. '. in: toiy-a .larger, tfunollt:wo\ild) al- with. a negative, reacti1in toward 
sparkcof.onginality.and clean-cut di~ersmhal entertamment RIETS_ Hall Donmtory quietly indst certainly ·have giveri•him a his,col!cgc.) ·. ,;-- :· , ..... 
to the Yeshiva:campns- .. , · .. , ... ·.··• . . . . celebratmg. A .knock on the. door wider margin,-but it ~nnptfhe _()ply, Small .Steps- Taken . . 
t ,,We,hope~that you"will take this opporunity to enjoy evok:ed .the ~onnal response. 111 called, by .any standard, a popular Of_,~~i:s.c.-Xc;sh/Ya hllS ,t~~r 

· · · d · fur ·. · · th' '·th ' h"l , · th· •ti marched a pnvate guard who des mandate:··· · ' · S<>mqt'ipsJ<> ameli<>~_at\! a_wp,rse11~ 
.. a won er . cvenmg at e eatei: w i e at • ". s~me me marid~ to sec. our "Blue. Card". Marvin. Welcheri'66 ing situation (and _:tbe situation 

gi'tjng'nit:?f1!,l ,f0 rt,to a worthwhile stu.de~t acti,"lty. with .an. ''or else'.' countenance. --~---- qliviously, mµst. get more. a~te as 
,·:;_ .,,,,., , .. •· .. ·.• .. ·. Thethree.of11s,'twoiii.•pajamas; thecoli~eexpandsin.bpth.nuin-

~~~~\ after a pause o( astonishment si- To the Editor: ~r,, q( s~_de~ts <·and,: SC!>J>C ?f 
·. .. .. ·. · • · · · · · .. · · multaneotisi:i' ga:ve the' absurd 'or- 'i' wish t~ qingratulattth~ ;edi- studr)- 1J ~qw hljS religious.guid-
.· ;:'·!•~ iisbd'to ~f}be time olyeai:'w:}ien J~w.s: stepp~d dertii~ iuiswerit deserved u•~'t!;' •' tors of THE .COMMENTATOR. on . ance on 'an,official basis, the YC 
out oftheir stei:-eotype and weiit wild_ $~t. this ,Purim we. at We argued for' fifteen minut~ their, ~edF:t ~v~~age- oft ~e Aiurmi1. ,Association . ,has , become 
Y.cshlva st_eppeq<out ?f.o_tu: _stereo~e, and kept- depressingly and actually h~ to use the secret De:µi s Reception .m the past .is- aware ;,f the pr~blem'and h~ of
s:me..-i' .. , .• ... ~. . .. _ weapon (divulged to_ non~by~r- sue. It is' a .. wcllbiown fact,;that fered t9,.,~elp;oht:where:·~ibl~. 

. . . The. Purim-chagiga this year was a dud,, and :if.it ·be sives upon' request):' Ther(:Uptm the exce,Ptional and dedicated'.edi- an!l the n~ ,u_niversjty C(!mllµ~tee 
'. . . ·'a .th. th sil. . ·£. d d. 'f. bl . th I ilieguar. d. ph. il.oso.··.phi.call.· YW1.0 tha.·.rew i:o~ 'of TaE·CoMMBNTA-rciit h~ve \lD .. sch .. olasti.c,;_st.anding .. seems .. · ... :to .... answe ... re .... ·· at;. e. en.c:.e.o.·.a.· u .·.1s·pre•.• era e.to.• e-a.~ . . ... , .. . . . .. · , .. · .. • ,, - , , . •. , .. , . . . ,.. .. '. -,. . .. r , , . . . ~ . .. . . - ' th with a rye smile, on h. is fa.cc.·. _. . no specific "oflice hours" - ,that .. show recognition that although a 

. ',mosf i:liudionudear c1:iigiga-·o£ last year, :WC pom~ out ·. at We would lik:e' to 'know how they may' at any hot¥' be found ·'student may attend two schools, he 
• ~~. '@'~~ '.!H:~1 a~!cia.hl'7 Anf_p~St: i'?-di~cr?tions · 9n _be · l!)ng ,the . administra,tion lfil( i:cin- WQrkiflg. to_ p~ucc· a new 

0
edi!ioq,•' is 9qe person • .Bu.t sch.olastic. stand

placed; . at, the door of ._J1nsynthes1zed ptitsi_ae,rs, . 11n~ . with tinuc to pJay this i:hildish game' of · ~orthy~ 'of r the, ~tegoty•. '''.fi~f :' ing J .Jiri~:i:ily ii. bir~ti;~.pri>gt~ 
; f~':5 ~ewly"'r.~J_ted, v~;-sio.n . of;Coxey~s a_rmy ~~troling "cops and Hamari ?'' ; . · . class." . ,: ·, . : ( ,. · , .. ·. and,the time alloted foi:-,-preventive 
: · the,;a,IIIP.nli, tµe ~ituatlon can coµce1vably he. k<:pt, undel"".cpn- , . . . ' • Sandy Git el '64 · ,:·1~.: th~ -~ly-rilrifukg-bou~- ef-i "i;ne:i.\tb;es\is.ii<>t 'sufi!i:i~tf_: • \'.} 
, trol D9n't. :we,'owe it .to . tl:iC: spirit of .thi's,-joyoris holiday as ' J m-y Bm '64 ' ·' forts , to insure publication, j the At I present, the0' ~id_a,ice staff 
1Vcll'ai to our own.· scilf~i:espect to _·hold a. chagigi,. worthy. of lmy_ Pbmir ;64 n~es of. eq~~y h~d :workiriJ in- .~ .• ~. ~ely ham_r,ere?'~' its ··lim~ 

. ~ ooniparis,.on:; }Vith_the ;exuberant _times. of years, p~tJ,: .. dividuals were 01I11tted from the , ited .tune. Rabbi .-Diamond ·must 
·_.,.1,.· }A ma1or";factor,that contributed. to the decline. and fall To thc ·Edito~: . article. 'r'w .. ish 'tcijrublicly tbiirik: speri_d niore_t.natt,halfatheyear•in 
·..:~·.:.:.~-'-" this·n.....::.!..::.· ·· th. b · · - f Sternl fr th 'Is class spirit dead at Yeshiva? th.em on·'beh··~,f.''o· f·th·e,·.en· tt··re· 1;.~.·t interviewi.ng.fresh. mexl-'-'-. ··aod·thcse_·•.•· ur: IIllfill.·. . . ~ urun .. ---was. . e. a sence o . . . . eys · . om e a1 ~ . 

· =:_: .Aft L"~ .. cil · l .bb a·· · Pu • · - ·th · The n:cent sophomore" class>elec- . of· the sophomore. pro'.Ju· ct; 1·on. in. terv. ·.iews_ .. are_'.n. ot .. as_· · .. co .. in ... pr_· ehens_ · .. ive .. ·.· amuri e.-UClllg ~er ~LY n. e -m our !Im ISSUe ~se I this Oril (l 

m.odc~ay ·Estners, desemd•som~thfrig ,better at our hands tion strong y suggests : Y Without" 'the "round~tb~od:" as·0ey '~tght ~ if more tm:ie~were 
ffi:in.".--.hrl.·•·· usi_o .. n. '':fromo.ur.'_·. wo .. ·.ul. d~be·.#icrryinaking··· .. • ... >The lack 97 of:.JJ6 studcnts'voted,. a 72% coopc~tion elf jc:iiy • 'w~~gel avail~ble. -It· 15 'd~~,:that[.~der .• , - , . , . - . . . . showing. ;lo'. contrast, last ·Ma:y's .d· · .H., . ,.. , · . · ; · these. adverse cond1t1ons; any. at-

.· ' o(f~od;/M.t1lil, also.,was·a party-poop_ing ¥.eni~nt'. . ·. electiori had. a 69.5% showing of ~ , ow_ie; ~?u~~o, . our p1Iay . tempt·td:see'students;.cin an>iiu:li... >>'' '.The'. fon-st'arved sbldents of Yeshiva request a Joaf of the senior, class, which was elect- wou~d .not, have b!=en ,the, s~cccss vidual:··basis- during, their jooior 
hji~ariti.Sclien,,a fug of pepsi, and. thou; 0 Sternley. In. other ing DO ofliCC!,'.S and .had no :4irect. w;e are ~ow,pcisitjv~ is '-Y~,;'( 'year+-tbekey.y~'with, reg;\rd•tO 

· weirds, let's put;tli.e ti chag" back fui:o "chagiga,-'' . . interest in the outcome. . Joseph Isaiah Ber-Im !66 , , , _ .~Contin~eil;_ on pagi!, ,4) 
. - . ·1 ,. 
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I ·· c~mJjllj~J,;,tte, ·. ·J A PbinfUl ,B,u NeciE!$SCli,y.,RIClt; 
. Mm,-•"1>m rorl>, ... d ~,,;. ;, .: : ::·..,;ttmg The ; Deputy' Is Remi~cter TO i ~n· 

that Y csbiva College is "unique." has . been don~),.; ~~- : · . _ _ . . by. Martin. Mantel . ,. i ·· 
Well, in some ways so arc certain ; At the Uniyersity of O!tJahonia, One can110J discuss Rolf Hoch- the r~t German concem ~Jerl -~d day f~e inajor characters.as~ 
other educational institutions, as the Alpha .Tau ·Omega Fraternity huth's Th'e Deputy as'a work: of ret· out; unprosecutcd '. mili-mur~ . scmble for a ' .h~ng · witlt '.-' thc 

. can be attested to by the following · hous~ had 11othing .• to do so they . . literature becJusc it is mit litera~ dercrs, ·· : .. · .. , . .. , . • . j Pope in which the Pope cfisawws 
~•strange" activities ·that have re- decided to clean up the college , ~e. T.hc th~is of thc ,pl~y~that . EuroP,C h~ n~~ forgot~nJa~ all _reports of pr?test by ~~g . 
cently c>CCurred. . .· campus. Some seventy men gath-. Pius XH di~ not prot~t ~~st ~urde~ prccJSCly :c'lfh~ 1ts __ _reac'i, ,, that 1l)the Nazis arc serving the. 

Studerits at the V~iversity of crcd 3,193 ~er .cans in six hours the systemat¢ cxtermmat1on ,of. ti!!!\~~}he})eputy shows th3tj : ;•inter_. 
1
~~- of ~~ ;y.h_:_·~-,~~- \' __ \>,Y,'_;1_,, ,_d_ ... ~_-.i_·. 

California in. Berek:ely staged a apd stacked ' :them o" .their front Eur:opeanJe{vry by . Nazi ~r- . 
"stom_1y" ., one day protest • Jast _ l~wn I .· It . is

0 
empirically, obyious', · ma11y.:....is a llistorical reality; ( If. 

week; The reason? The adminis-, from t~is that many students drank' · there · .. had exi1ted . evidence to · the . 
tration after much du~ delibcra- the beer io have . when you're contrary Pope Paul VI would . 
tion decided. to o.utlaw goldfish 9aving more :than one. , \ . . · .. surely have piuduced'.itby now i:o . 
from the students' residence hall l ,Fresno._State College· has. just exonerate; his jte~cher and fricnd.f ;_ 
·---everi though it was ~•be kind to ,;ompleted _a · year-long, survey. · : · The Deput.y ;if not a ' diver.ting . 
goldfishweek.'.' . . . . . • . The result oL this important history lesson!; it is a painful ex- • 

Two .~ a,t Brigham young finding shows that . the • United . pcd:m:~ to ~avf! : to ; sii: ' t~m>ugh r, 
University. became :annoyed with · . States prod~ces 3.2. more beauti- . persistent restatements of the same 
· · · · th h ful · airls_'pe' · r square inile than · guilt. _them __ , e_. )M_·. _oreo.;,cr_ , o_ ;;,~_ docs __ - . some of tl:,e o er girls w o were , .,- · , . .. . . . . 
constatitl~_,, borrowipg.·, ,_ thing_ • . s_f.ro .. m 4hy other country. . . . ' not leave .th~ : theater -. catharsized. 
them: 1.pey bought a . can of j This is not saying too much .for ,as ~~e~ · tlie Grl:Ck, terror tra~> 
spray enbd (clear : vaniish) ~d other· countries. ! : ·.. ' dies for .the pfaywriglii: never lets 

: At D~ver University, a meth- tis forget th~t during ~cry mQ:" 
put 'a''hairspray"label on i_t Sure od. · h be .. d . · · · · ment ·of ·the '-ct·1·o·n ·· w· h"ol·e .· ·oox· car· ·· .. 

' h ' L ''d ·1 · · 1 as ! en evISCd which de- 01 

~oug ,d-ath,ew;·'h. _a_ys .. ,ater,,aOngu- . t_~nµiries lwhe_ther a student IS_· get- loads of men( women and :child~( 
rrowe . e . air,,spray:< . .. e ting help from friends or ptiblica:- •ren are being /gassed and cremated',; : 

: _ ;j!y~~
0

;
0
;11ha~~-dt::wn_~ : tjon~ for liis term papers .. H a: · oftstagc. . ! ' .' ·• · . · . · · ) ;< 

hair on campusi but she was_ ni>_t; ; student uses one . level: and style , In short, 'f:h~ l)eputy .f;eem5; tb;; ' 
· and 

50 
she is suing the two coeds .;f lariguagc when he. writes a pa• . change in sigt).incance l!S one rieads< 

for causing her damage and eni- . ~r. in class)'yetuses . another and more IIlllgazi~e. :mci ' ncwspaper ai-/', 
barrassment (probably: because ' quite difierent style when he .writes , tides about·it: It ceases ,to·- ,be --a } 

:;e7o:e
0
::): laiows.if she does i~~~t:rc!::~:d:~o= .-~~~!:tt~:~rt/n:;;:utssE~:/'. 

"'.estiga· tion'. :_ One_.·.· s_tud_cnt_··. ·alrea_ oy·' ropes consci.lricc and" becomes ·a • · 
The walls of' Marquette Uni- · · ... • ' ·. i . · .. · · · ·. ·. · ' 

. versity student newspal)Cr, office re~ . tjas !,cen dismissed • from .school. _necessary p~r of ~ larger : sb,l~d : i i : ;f '.'Emiiti -Wlllluns' ~ P~pe, ~ ·:xn· m:-TJie:::o,;Jlllb~ .: .:·_.'. ,:, :- ' 
d 

h . ·t . .. 
1 

f d The- Deani of the .university w:is : picture . whos · other ' elements in~ :; · • J d •, . - ";i · £ii '• ,. B .' f .. i ,::.,. · · · · ' ·' ' . 1 
tume to t e1r umorm ug y a • , ~cry pertut-bed. by this,;-the stu- "elude the Ista_eli . trial a_nd .con_• . w

1 
anth ._. _.· es

1
pe~a __ ·_t~

1
Y.:to th. rge.ftll. n_,c -~ · stroying · a.theistic : Russia - and . 

. ed purplc",this .weclc following a . dent was his own son! .: ·"yict1on i>f A~ t· •. . ,· . Y, .c ·pay~ ates". e O owmg sholtld not be weaken~ by Chu~ 

_ .. ;i:t7:·~~~~tf~ 0IE~~i~ ,.: · · ..•. t . 2 , · •· > < > '·• ,· . •· .. ; ·;.Jou· ~1:~rn, and'.:.:: :i~~~~;~~,~:~~3:~ .· ~Pt::~t~~!i~~~l~~~~: 
ture of a girl model fall rtatufal,"_ 1tt:1,_6_ 6 i . ft:{i,rs ~Y: ·! n ~-'1fJ{I 8(1, te s ,1~~; lc#ris ' ~h~t-,is h~J)p\:Iiing . ~~ .. Hitler .. ~ iuid . Roo*v~l~ . . 

.• ~:~~~?.m$J·:,r,~t~~r:~f~!!tr.!:fJ.itfi~~!?"~ ·.;~J!T1: · 
.At Concordia . College _m :Ncw :: _o._f Rav Ahai .Gaon has been _pub- • .... S,,fer, -/Te/Jtdir, a con_tmuat10n and . ty .m ,order to ,gatlicr ·111crun.ma_t- .· .1~ ·.: µJc;. :guilt .of: •a ,:Pope ! as: ·a 

. ~ampshire,. a _visit~g· profcssor':ol : }~~ •' ,by ( Rabbi l)r. · S~u:l .• K. .,; H~br~ tran~lati_o? of , sections of · ing ' evid~ce and : later O?Ulf hot . <i,:1;inJ;aj, of ffC ~p~a~ ~?W~~~ii,i~:,: 
h1Story was surpnscd when -sev-• . : i}:lil'Sky, professor · of • rabb1mcs at Exodus · and ··: f,.e"'.'1t1~, . - safc_ly w_1thdraw, i;:on\ana cor:o~- . qcirstcm 5 . d1:~aile_c;l. :,relX/~ ,;d~~
e!.31 ,coeds took out some cott~n the Bernard . Revel _Graduate , Dr. MirslcY ~ \ proyen ~e . rates with Gerstein 1~ B~lm · m · nien~ed. in H_ochhu~'s thirFY ;~ , 
and a needle and _began to , kmt. ~chool. T:he work:, a senes of lee- Sheeltot to bf a: scnes :of halachte order, to =c a . JcwISh_ life ID?-d ~ppcndl?' _ to the _full lengtli .. ver-; 
They ·cont~ucd this activity for tures on t!'c Pcntatcuc!,; dat1;5 lectu_res, deUvered __ in t!ic syna-_ th~~ returns to. Rome to enl1St sio~:of the_pf~r, ~~I:(~ the, 
the rest of . the I~ _the ~cacher from, thC;_ ctg?th century, and ~ - . gogue :of· _P4m~1thah, · a Baby- . . active C~urch f~e sup~rt . . _ hcart-s.tol_lpmg aescnptton <1f~ the 
remaining dumbfo~~ded (which is ·- f;h1; · ~~ , maJor · book af,ter the lonian•sear o~ ;l~ish _lea~irig. _·.. :A._y~later, after_~~ and ho,i'n?rs.:u: A~wi~ .. ~d' at ~ ,er; 
onlynaturalfor·hlill;_we .suppose) .. , ·'j°mp1lat1!J~ .of the T~ud~. ·. , ._Thelectur~· basedo_n .t!ic· w~-. __ dela~, _a ray q~o.Pf! _shmes. 'fhe camp&·_, Later.-.. t _l?JIIP_ d~r• '. 
However, the next rune the class J Volum,c three, covcrmg Ex?~us, ly sedroth, ljavc. an introductory . . German authontl~ m Ro~e ~ave . • known as !he ~Li~ Angel, ~ip.ts _ 
met, he was ready w.ith, a solupon. , ~ . an ~al~ of_. all available -.' discussion, followed ,by presenta> .. : ¥gun to depQrt con~rted Jews ouf-·· thai: th~ !. ~ans.; would. 

''I ha : ·. , , manuscnpts with explanatory com-,, : tion-of a problem a s'ermon based and a ~or has 1hc. Pope about never have been able·-to can.::v-out 
ve an annoW1cement to ' ts i.:., Rabb' M' ~. It • · · · ' • , ' · to • rotest to the · l.'f azis · Th t' th'" · · • ' · · · ... • ""th ' ' ak ha ., · k · th' D · i;nen u:,, . 1 irs .. ,. · IS SIIlll· • on the udra 'illustrating the' prob,:: -. P. , - · · . • , a e1r extenrunatlon program Wl • 

m e. I vi; ~ en -~ • e ean . lar to. t!te .. first two vol um~ of , ' lem . and an' Juthoritative solution . - _: :·.. . : . . :.. .. . ; OU~ the sanction and 'conditioiij'ng 
and we. ~ve ~th -~~ded -~t. ·-t?c w_or~ '\'\'.hi~ .. WJ~l ~ally_ha!c· · Th; deft coinb~atip11 ·of_ ha/Jiclt~\ y~. ~Is' ' Dri H ;t''st' ·1! ,of:,~~;i~ of - ~~u~ :sufl!°~: 
only th05e >'.°~ la~es ~o are . -~1ght -volumes, two .- for;,Gcnes1s, . and aggadah i. in the, lectures ·-sug~ .' " ~ ' , -~ . . :· ~! i , • ~10 . an~-Serri!tts~ an_d the_.passlVl.~ ?£
pregnant will . ~ - ?.'rnutted to ·one fof eai:ll 'of the other books of· . gests an· un~pectcd fundainental ,. 'N"'.::, ·c· II . '• .H· ! ·a· . the '?oles and die free~ ' 

' laiit in class;" . : ·· , : , . '.' ' : ·the Pentateuch .and two textual :1. k betw ' th ·' . . · · · ""'· ." ·.- 8W O ege• ea nation.. · · :•!· ,, .. ::,,,'.~•re~~,,-· . . ., . ,. , . _ . m eenj em, accorw.ug -to., .. J ·, • ~ · 1 ' • •• .. • 
The latest ' '!°rd . fin~ _Con-_·. VJ>,l~cs, '.one : with,. _the· old.est, :Dr, 'Mirsky,fa,, point ·hc considers ',: ; I) ·j ··o •l ~~ ·· .. ; ' . l . H~y -~~ce: ·. f, ', ' -. . . .- :::., . .. . ,.· . :'j:.·::· . . --.· ·.: ..... · :. . ' m'ostsigni{icapt;· ' , . :_: ·: '. ' L~ .. ' ~£-. thaco,,_; - •d , ~·-~~.~£ ,Much:of.'thflvi<!eiu:.e'appcali;a • . 

! . · 1 • " · 1 ,,.-. . ' , :· ·. · • · • ' f • . . · · •• • · • • • • , " • •. '·· """' ~ , , e n.r.,-i: gr'll uatmg_ CJ.~ 
0

- t~ in. this play has bcen!ciroilatcd 
, .. . : . . . J . · - . : ·-. · .. · •. Yesh1va ,CollC2c ,and former dean , 1 h. , · · E ·,, _., " d ' 

· '' · .. · · , '. · ,-· . . - .-.. : ', •, : •f . Yi6Ji· -u- --. • · G· · · as, earsay- among . uropean· an • ·1e·•g' •'•,ta' , .·-:1· .,, ., ... -. ·,o .- ~ -·- 1~ ,--~vers1~.· . ra~uatc · Mnerican Jew . -~ AIJ ' o{- ?it;' is '. - , 
. ' . . ,}~<! -.r ~' . e.a ms! .&ro.o;is_has -~· n~ed·pres1dent .· (iiajJ.able ··-in·· d~inent~d :ro'uices': / 
··tnter':Eltictrc,ni.;' t'ia:r:::~~;:~crut,r¢it~teo~:t . ~f~~ltfar: to J~~o)ar!r.'. ,ffin;!{ 

.. ··'•)1t.~~~,15fJ:,:~·~il~iB.· 
·_ · . ,196:4, announced.; ilie registrar's ·':-:, Since 'his graduatiori= from : Ye- - · ; rs~ 0 . ou:':. ,~ -~ra,t_I_on, ~.:f~~-'. 
;: , -. ?~<;C- .Tht; t.R~~ers, which._~il~ - ~\'.al College in i932, D~. Hart- :~ . a'Sey~•?igtt ' nUID_ber; ~d. :~ ; 
.. ·. :·-' ·arutially·be \ilied·. to·; aimpile sta.;· .··.'st"• jhk becri •d iliied·-"•th: · : f~ place; names, and th k,1 .that . 

· ... . ,:-• ', '· • '• ·· - L 'both. th CCL' l''d ··.,, .. '=~ . .. , 1
. ~- ,- ~ ,~ar-; hehasprescrvc,hh'e "m d'-es~f 

•:· · , · •· ,.•:·t·: .. ;c- ... ,.,,.o :-,:.Jii' "'· t-,~- · ;>/ ··-i';-1 '• ,_ tJstlcs ~or ..-,.:L e_,q,oo an goy-., . 1ous taspects· of . higl\er ·education. . , .. ,. . - .• . .,. , !1, ... ,. · THEf SIFE>W:.Alil:6~ ;t~y-:il~rf · ( ·. ·.=e:t.a~~r• ;,r~~o;:r ~! j~-~~~~ .. 'tfr!l~llta.J:~ . ~r ~.~~-· ,\ .:· · · .. ; .f,;;:•:::. :\ · 
: . . . ·. ,-h:·::'.;:, ;:·,:,L @~~•·,;{ir.'•· .• :;.:·.fil .·i-(· '\-~ ~~: -~J.·~~~~~-~~,~~~::. :- #~;~~~e~~r;;i~~~~~: _; !'-~!~c!~"~J~{. ., . 

. . ~~ .. . ~:Ul:,. ~ j~ .;~J~Dl __ , ... ~ .. ~-~-,- • <:. ,.~,: l~!"1d_cnts,.~o . h~v7: n?,t Y.et, ac~ ·~•: ·., 4~ .•Ycsli~ :,wh~ :•hei ;lCIVcd . , ! , :.' aca~,no -,~•¥ ~,-,:.-;,; 
· · ' •·:- • ·. ·· -· ·: ,.~ · • - .;;.~ makes .· "qµircd: SOCI~'.Secunty numbers, : , from' :1935:'. i:lirotigli .' 1950 ; Dr. · ·1 • • • • '· ··" 

1
• ' , , •• - •• • ·"· • NoDoz.la![ePs.~ ,mentany. , .. ~time~~:-.:_. . "filch will •·.•·· · ·a · tili,. , ·"H , ·- · . ... , . . . ,, • ., , ., .. . . 

alert ~tli;tlie: ll8Jn8 iia£e re:/ ·: , ::·~~:w~~ving. -<··P'' I • •, ··- ryi: :.as :! ~ • taflon,:, .. ~em:1,.was .. sccry:t~ .of, :r.1.,. 1 , . • >--.·· •• .,,., , . ,, •-s, 
· £r~sbeidourid ·m·-.~~ and ·;_J ~ .~,Jl~_udymg, .d.~ .as >·· · .. n~_bei-s.~. _ rd~a?.C?n: ~, .th~,:,, regisrr and-;:-~~:of,1;lie~Col-_ . · \':· • . = - ✓'.li\ · •., : '-- ':"t,! ·._.;, 
tea. Y.et NoDez ulfailter, :·, ~ .i:lo .. • per1t'.up Y!ith ·. r computer, . a c . as~~d ,to . sce.:Mrs., ,0l egc; ,_facult:y, , professor. of. e4uca- 1 ., ,_. ,.T_c;, :,-.~ - ,,~ .a:t.,.,.,.,,, ·.,. 
handier, inorii'ieliabl~?4~·:--~~~~9~-~ ~::.".-' f,~Y jn_ ·th ·~~~·.afs ' offi:cc/ ~ ~- ,tion/_az;d ·•.d~:-,if 

1·the; ,gra<Juat~ • l,L,: , · Actoi lril~:,Y•~v•-.:< ~0": 
lately not -hl'b~~fonaing.--·1· ~~pndi,daf~~•I•--': "-• .!.-!l?°~··as -.~bfc., > · .-.. _·--· •·:_·:. -~on_:· .•·.-.- .. , ·: · :· ;·:-) : :· . , <. ~; :_/ '.,r:t~~<~~rr:--



d :i-#i-it~ilq~ ¥g ~9idlµ}ce · F~~Pr_~J()l.lra9~.· Next/T;~ ,P•q l.c:tf.,s; 
. _-Do.esnt(Solve Problems ·p ··•,-·;,-'-' <"::- p •-: • -.•.:· -- . :M·· <· t-:.·- 1v• ·.:". -.·1e·· ·-. --:- -

THE 'c:Q.tMENTATc:>R ' ?· Marc:h 11,•.'196" 

··-•:·'.-/ c'_c;.·:..._ .. ·;:-.. _: ___ ::.~:,.: .. ;_;_-.;.- .-:#,,,_-- .- --... 2·)·- _-- .- ·-. -~; • . _ be __ .. ---: .:d_-~ -> ' th. _f _: .. -- -._-_- -Ing .. ..... o._ "·· g / -. '. ee. -S.in..ln_. 9. . ong 
- . _ _ .. , U,U,,U<'f" J(.vm r"Z~:: _W,:u must proVI cum. e orm . • . . ·.• . . .. · . ·. .. . <. ;' . . . .. . .... -. . -, . - C I - - , . _, _ - - ·- . · .. 

,, -.· :lxith'~~c-and vocational guid- of higher salaries. ;: - by _Mol1be Bernstein / . 

~ - - ancc-:is impass.1>le. ; - _ : ·-. . .. Cllulcal F.acllltfe9- Needed The· Tim~: )984 . . . . .· lines of students waiting to register · fu~er : and -decided to l'tit the 
>- ·. •·Dr.. Brayer is .espccia)ly pressed 4) . YC ~houl~tablish some The Scene: 185th Street and Am- and later four ping-pong tables and . rccfeation center.; to good use. 
"' ::,:ftir tune. Canscqu~tly, he ·can sec clinical f:u:ilitics in psychology at . . stcrdam Avenue , . . . . . assorted other furniture. Tq his _ After a long fight, the administra-

oilly thc::most serious cases and has the Mafu Center, for 'die avaii- . An old grad, class of 196+, surprise the room now holds noth- tion finally i-elented, and students 
been instn.tc:ttd co' sec students no ab.qicy of religious analysts to en: retums to visit the large white ing but desks and ping-pong tables who clec.t to do. so may take 26 

.,,., able . students •·· to . 11_e treated •at a box which h.ad put .hini forth, syn- 'aad a group of students who sit at-. '. credits · .of ·· recreation· in place of 
· - • ; :·-:rlh:· Giii~ce I>e~t reduced cost. . . . thesized, into the _ world. He ·. re~ tentively listening to a teacher lee•. ' their 26 credits of Jewish studies." 

i .at iY ~ is open five . days- : . 5) ~ ex~ded, imified, .~d members the outside of the build- ture on the. intricacies of the bad:: · . «Come with me and I'll take 
·, ' ' -eek:- fo psych 1 ·ca1; full-time gwdanc:ci . program is ab- ing. artd the iriside'c,f the studr.nt hand slam. . . . you on a .tour of Y~hiva Uni-,c:#emic;· ~tional 

0
an1' ;e-_·: : solutcly' indispensable.'Such a pro- lounge which ·was set up in his The old grad eniers the ,-oom· • versitt's .newest . and 22nd di,ri

.ligious afunseliAg. The hours · :gram might be SI;[ uii through fuiaLyear at Yeshiva. · . . .. · · · ,and asks what had happened. A sic.,, according ·:to the catalogue, 
,·::are_' ~ .follows: .- -. · - - - · ~ group scssions ··of a limited · num- Stepping into the building; how- · student finally speaks up. . , Tue Joseph and· ·.Radel - Moodie 
.. Di. Greenberg . . . _. bii,: of students and members of the e,;•er, he.feels that something extra - , . "After you ,left the_ school, the : School for Recreationai Studies." 
'.'' .·14~ w:~ .. · 1:3, 6-8 staff (and even guests): The next has been added to the scene, some- stu1cnt_s. continued. to figh~ for . Our. alumnus is. stunn1:.d. by 
.. _ ·F. l2-l , ·- step would. be a.peiscinal mvitation th~g whose nature he cannot im-- their nghts and for more student these astounding revelations but 

' ._-)o .. ·.-;_n._B .. ~.- ·. ' · ... ·;' . . _··.- ' .... ··· · to each individual ·to come for ·a mediately detect. He approaches .lounge ~oom apd w.ere~ictori9us to somehow manages to reply~ ilie 
- ·-,- priva. · te' discusst_· · · ·on. An.· -y· op· po· 'rtu. nity. one o( the_ students. and asks_ whe- the extent tha.t the entire. b~ment affirmative and the two ·go strid-

:·:: •. M<in.. 2:30-5.:30 • · h th - .d I .· . .. ill. - 1· d f·b• I 1 bs .d to discuss these oft-suppressed prob- · t er · , e, stu ent · ounge 1s st .· m was c care . o . io ogy · a .an de- ing off • 
. .. ;J"ues. 3:-6 . · - Ions is of. primary importance: _ the saine place. The student looks· ·voted to student recreational facili- . All . Comes out ::\/.g~J·~' it, _ 6) Finally, as in other areas of at hini quizzically, as if to say, : ties. The 1a:boratories were moved . Luckily _ for our tourist, his 

guidance, we need more mcn--and ".:Vhicli lounge?" but · not affirma- bade to Science-Hall which. has as - ~ide was : one · ,of. pie · .. better in-
1WM1·bi •on.· .~ .s. d full timC: - . -· tivcly. you notice; not, yet ~ razdd 'for . formed/ students of pur college, 

.,._ - In_c'acad,....ic· an/1.fJOCtitional , ·, Inside Wbtte Box . nior{libra:ry.space: · . ' : • . I ' . . havmg· •·no .... d . . t ti .. . ,, th 
· • Tues. 4-6 - guuiari,;·;• . Descending the fa~iliar, dingy · ' White Bo~ Fml . . · i _ ~~d rr;:anr1;e~ ?~e:l · 

0
; 

. , : _• wF· -n.~10-4-15 - .. l) The most .glaring deficiency :uatirss· ·1.d' e°ruoormal.umnozo usw·. h: .. 1~chmlso.·nhccimhseelldf_,. . ."Ffaving wond· this .lvalduabl~ ter- C the nevv, diyision, was explained 
. now is the lad of guidance given - .ntorr, our stu ~t . ca c~ iwent to th.c visitor; As they ·walked, 

·:-M::~Grfubcrg· ·~·· to upper .juniors in these areas: .. . -· .. . -. . . . - . . ·., -·- ' - .. . ' ._ ' • the studenh~ured-out ,ail: didii:ss 

/ ,i~--~0-8:3~ EvcryjW1ior ·must be rcache~ Blood letUJ)g E'lcuses·one'FronrClass· sttcani oLconversation. ' . . · .. 
- - · · · and on an individual level if pos- , · . - - •· . ..· - :. · , , .. > · - - ; · • · 1 - - 41Now. that . th~ , .demand for, 

=~: ~Ml!!1i_' _:OD; w_-, .. Tohlugclcs._ ernl~.·2· ~ - : • . SIDie. Each junior should receive im Donors And. Their Families 'Maf Draw 81.ood ; recreational ioo~ 'h~ ' ~me so 
invitation to a : private dis=ssion ·. ·· · .,, . . : ·,.· : · - , · , · · , great that we ha~e .uv°i, new of~ 

._ ;. - -~ .graduate schools in his field r~ The Spring Blood Drive will required 25 and .20 pin~; ·~espec- . fii:ials .. in our :hierarchy, Mr: 
~-- "t-~n:_:~ ·/1:~~·· oidirCC_ -tim'.~ -TbC · quii-cmcnts; fellowship . opportuni:.. be held Tuesday, March 17, in tivcly. . I • f .. r __ :· :,B .. ri~bts:tO.nc,-. cl'eari._' ·:· ~f _· sNd~t-

tiniortunate restilts of such asitua-· ties, preparation for exams, etc. , Room 501 Furst Hall, from 9:30 - , -~r. From ~ be- assisted ?} l~ungcian~ Mr.-Blazing/ registrar· 
:ticnin~.:.··_ hlmll_ybe_.-pointedout. .. 2).Atthevery_lcast,.studentsin a.m. to 3:15 p.m. Students con- Phil q.>Idenbe~g , 64, and Herbie - of recreation.. ,:.-: .. , - . _· 

- - Suuestlans th~ sanie major field should be in- tributing blood, which goes to the .,_ -Horo~tz.}65: ,• > _; : ,- . ( :/ - ? 'Over ~ci:e rooin :025 -~-1:(!bily 
. · . · · vited to . amecting where these- Y~va {!niversity accou~t with ... . .. ,. d,evoted: to· the playing :of: riiah~ _ 

_ :Wfut, then, can ' be d,one to im, matters will be dealt -wtth thor- . the Ainencan Red . Cross Blood Uongg, a game which one ,0 f oµr 
proye this most serious-state of 'af. --ongltly. .·. . ·. ' ·.. .. . . •· .. . -... . Bank, are ex~d , from ~ on .: .. · / ,former; administrators introduced 

~\\ j~?;;\\'e:shoµ}d•~ ~ ' .off~ a · ., UeJi,· Needed J., · ~dscnUon. _;._, : ~~day}£ ~e, drive., Contributing . i2 dJ_; : ti>··· its,\irigiri in' the ; Orient'. 

~:-:f~~°:: -~_~e, how- 3) Acad~ic guidan~ must be stu
~~ts ~y <If~~ on 

th
e ban~ - ~.1:r,:th.,:·.,•·-.: .. -t~)lgm~·".:.~. ·i.l::. :. :.:.;r .. ·~.·-.. ·~.· ·.·.-~.~t./i.-.~tr.•· 

· - · · · · · · •· especially accessible during the pc:: .,at _any tim_e wi. ~ - one ~car o . , ·=· -:. -. -~.-• '.°'7ay.=.· ~~~.·. nod of registration; . A number of . .th= do!l3tlOn, · as may the1T,•fam: .=:-were · five tables :seti up' for , card : 
· .--. representatives should be: prescnt ilies •. . \ . ·. '·• .. . ;,/.i>,lliying/ (hfgambl~g-o(co.urse)( 

pasals will not be feast1>lc ~ : · . . . , ,r . · - · :. now our bridge·. club~ has expand-:. ·· · - beri' fthc- dniinistra. ' ·, · when students fill out : program . Geriup From '64, chairman of , - d' d h · · f · •tsc1i ' "tli' ~-:~::::::=£:a.~~¥:S, !!t?oW~;:.:~~ . :"····_;·:······.i~.~P·.:oo;·t.cuMfoo:.1.·dl}ei·.•.'Cfuf.•.o, •. :.,·,::.· ...•... ~.n.'' .•. :•.t.g.·.· :oo···.ro.···;•ai.••·e·•·.~.:.·•.: .• ·•.-. 
_- • .to' _ - - • · - 500 have· bcen' made_ this; 'temi ·a1: drive rolleci~d 124 'i>~ts.'' In aslc~ . • ... _ 
given p_pnontys ··- · • - · - ready) co Id be voided. f · · · · · · · · · · · 'i ·, · · · · ·•> A guidance program' which has · . . u. .. . _a . . I: - . ,. irig .for '·a.,· heavy turn<>ut/ Mr. '-, : ',;'B.ut· now that al, the_:!>ld ' rec-
-~ to he ainsideted a stepchild . . 4t S~den~must sh°"". 111ore me From.:efuphasized tinusuai d~ . ! "rcationa. l.facilitics ·_ have-.bcen regi".' 
'mni!d ..,:_ bdi , ·.· •be . . ca·· ti ,:,;d·" manve m taking advantage of the · · · · · , · · 00 · · d hol 

.
- ·.· ~ ' .i.'~. ·."'.foll-- ~ . . ·owm· - .~g ·mf:.... . ·rl -=-.=. facilities that do exist in 'v.,;,,.tionhl ... o~ the . ~ank this . year! ., includ~ng ' mW· ·.·-an~tted .. ,:.:....;_ w,hrecra .... ·.t·,•·' - caa_ .. ;:u!)nt ;?~ .. • en. ts. -. · .•• w . -1 

U}! we ~~ ...., guidan. cc. It :is a sorry :.£act .t.·ha · -.t two opeirheart O~tiollS, which .· Oiie: ~, ru&:J'ean' 4olioni. . = u 
of which ha\'C been suggested . by - . .. 
Dr · B ·· · D · G '-- · if each stud~t :requested an inter-: ~bi;;~{ _ reen.,.,. 6 ; and view there would not -be available 

-I . ,, ·. ·.· •·:~_, ·,.~-L 1· • _, time. But: as long as students shy 
,r rearu,tu ana .,,...,cno ogua, . _ · . · •. . · · ! . . 
~ce: .. · . . .··· · .. ·· away, from either I~ of knm.vl-

·. · ·1) i A. :. .· .,:;,. - • . · ~. edge of facilities or -lack of. confi. 
._. . . , . ~~P•:11ensJve screerung · · , ~L rcsu1· - : - ' maJces' . 

_ -program consisting of careful • tests - •· d':'1cc, · u'f ' ,_ . • . t -ort;~ P;,r;ef . · 
:•,and, intcryicws must be insti~ available · gwdance i:-oonties seem 

.. ... -_-. for~tering fnshinm. These inter- much In?r{ad~~t~ thait th.e)' afe: 
. ··_ : ri~ could be cmidi'icted by a so- . • 5 ) Fmall~, we n~ IllOi:e Illen 
. 01 a'alworker trained in psychol~gy. ""73'1d fu~ rune. . .• . ·.. ... . .. --.. , 
.· 'fu'diis · · · • · .·., bl would We_ IDight further suggest that 

' _ , 'l'Vlly ~ous pro .~ : -• -· guidan~pecially with p,:rsonal . --,~t;t=; ,and dealt WI~- at; an intervi~ for . al}. freshmen and, 

/ ,.:2~ _-Evay ~ ·should be . juni11~bemadeavai1ableoutsidec,_
: gm:n die name of a qualified older odminf #tlar _classrooh..:..J11d ~~rs. •nsu!Th~ '. 
stild~t (preferably in Smiciuz' d~ : a !Stratlon ,5 uui: "-"":'. CO E> 
~t). whom he could consult mem~ -of. ~e gu1~~ce ?epan•. 
ou·any problem. Each older student , J:!!enr-ur-making d"7151ons. m _cur, ··-··:;·· 

-wo~ be assigned tn no· more than nculum and scheduling •• . -: _. :'. ~· ,., 
, ten freshmen. One of die oric:nta• ' Im flrsu. Bin Zu Apdah - · · 
"tion sessions would then ~ set Is this . a u~~' ~? <;>hi( .. .. 
: asick for ~ meeting aod discmsion ·- iJ guidance continues· to. be treated,- · > .: · 
~ . this group of freshmen as an aft~rthought in our uni'vers-< ·.,·. !. 

,~-;\--~~·~=:~-~~-:)~~:-·ol_~er !d~r. ~ :-~·_: ·- ity •. _A ·guidancc pi"o~anl .must be ,: :-, 
C ; . • _, one' ~ of ~ling a .student 'to understood ~s:a basic need, one ~,,:,;c.-;i:~; ~~;e 

. . , ~e :'WDrk; they:, must do. :Furthers The need is urgent Tltc ~e to 
more,. mo;ntm to do this .work act is now. 

. ._ , . . , .· · ._- . · . .• ::i .. 

:· > .:·,:AIH_netal accurac.y : _. · · 
·· i ... ·Mor~ =scares--:_greater range 

. ).professional model. for every need 
: Eye-saverYelloworWhite ·: ' 
': Ufetinieguarantee ~ All American niade 
. PRICED ~OM $1,95-to :$29.95 / · 

. • : Positi~ns Available . 
• for ·. coll~g~ • students · 

as 
Speclallst -and 

General. CounseUirs 
a, .·• 

• Orthodox , . 
~ebrew-spealclng _ camp 

' GOOD.SALARY; 
· CALL WA '3-5668 

. ONE ifop rot ao-iH 
-DRY CIEANINC. ANi>° LAUNDRY· 

- EXTRA CONVENlan' R'.>lt YOU ' : 
Tallcirlng . &id' Aii.riillon .· S~rvic: .. : . -

RIVER PARKWAY . 
.Dry ~~.&' .lbiiod ~ 
%US . AnahNlaa Awe~WA MUI 

Special DIIICOIIDI ,.,-,n11~ 119dfttl 
Oppo111i, Ille T•Ulft. Ulll'fffllty ' 

. . ..... a.lldlto9 . ' : ' . 

(] 
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Brooklyn' Poly Edges Out F~ncers/Season's iRe,c~r~09rsllit 
-Warren Go/d:man ,Sets Epee:·Record Reflect·MJ'.tes.' EJ.for-t:~ 

Tht . Yeshiva Fen"is dropped Capt. Jerry Chanes '.have entered Jerry and W~ fren serious contend- · \ by !"el~ ·kosl~•e . <_·. · 
their fourth 14-13 decision 9f the the Metropolitan . Fencing League ers this year. ! Although ·as a team the Mighty the coach certainly_ helped the team 
season on Tuesday night March 3. Tournament Epee Open hoping to This year h'.as 6nly been Coacli Mites were only able to post ia _when the going ~as roµgh; : ~d 
Their latest defeat, at the hand~ qualify for the Nati_onals whicli Tauber's seco~d losing season in 7-12/ record; individually .they dis- · also accounted for Bob's ;'appeal to 
of Brooklyn Poly, brings the t~am will be held in Atlantic City this his sixteen years of training Yeshi- played a fine brand of basketball : YCJ fans. .. . .. · · · · 
record to four victories and six summer. Jerry was the first Y eshi- va's sworc15mtjl. · throughout the season. Another defe~siv~ stalwart • :uid 
defeats. Leading the Taubermen's va swordsman to fence in the Na- The last iheet of this year's For game-in .game-out• quality team leader this season was-:l(enny 
valiant effort were, once again, tionals, last summer in California. eleven match ~ries will be tomor- performance, Bob :"Suitcase" .. Pod-· : Jacobso~. iKen got off to a •phe
Captain Jerry Chanes and \Varren Additional experience and contin- row night aga/nst Patterson State. burst C()uldn't be . beat this season. · no~enol start;. averaging . close. ro· 
Goldman, each undefeated luring u~d training under the !!XJJ<;rt guid- The bout be~ins at 7 :30 p.m. in The_ worth 9£ · any play~r can ·. ~ . 18 : points ·'a _ game . for. _the fir:st. 8 . 
the match. ance of Coach Taub_cr will make the YU gym. : clearJy .seen .. when -be 1s off d)e games; . Unfort,unately he. suffered 
. \Varren Goldman's three wins . I . . : cou~ during play~ •Anytime Bob a slump after. the mid-winter re, 
bring his seasonal record to a bril- M T v· left the game for a while; his ab- cess, and didn't really break o.ut of 
liant 25-3, surpassing the previous at men a -st e I i Ct Ory sencc was glaringly evident. j it ;until the fu~al ; game _agajnst 
ream epee record for wins in one I Pots . . · -, Brooklyn when he · tallied : 24 

:~;a};
1
J3_tJ:!s!:::f;:~~ ~n Last ~atch Of !1Season ofc~~\t:::it~c:ar::t po~:;, el en whenh~ ·wasn't sco~-

ago. Warren Enker holds the ream (C,,ntinued from page 8 ) Even when • he hi!D5Clf did ·not ing, Kenny was· a l~der. His l, pin-
record with his 40-2 sabre total in come ._ down · with the· ball, it . w~ point passes : found · : shooters . in · 
1963, when the team fenced 14 ter a hard fought battle, and Gil to . a draw wi his opponent, after h_is efforts undemeatl:i that eri~ g<l!>d position; : and liis. aggressive 
matches. _ Goller was outpointed in the 130 a much disp~ted call went iri fa- abled another Mite to grab the re.: defense kept , opponents. off • bal· 

When ~ked about Enker's rec- lb. class. . vor of the Bpalclyn College grai>- bound. In the scoring· phase of the ance. And certainly ont can't fora . 
ord, Goldman said that he hopes Coach Carried Off pier. Shelly ~tz, making his sec- game, Bob hit double figures in get the tremendous storing Ke~riy 
the 1964-65 season will again be Following the heavyweight match, ond appeanuke in the 167 lb. H of the 19 _games. . . coptribu_ted __ in ,clie big':carly ~es 
expanded to 14 matches 

50 
that he coach Hank Wittenberg, twice class then piAned his opponent by He was high. scorer ·five trmes, --,: -,23 against LIU, J9 ~st 

will have a .shot ac Enker's stand- U.S. Olympic medal :,vinner, was a d;uble ·amJ bar ~t 2 :25 of. the and . enough cannot be said about . N_ew Haven and Scr3!1tori, :arid' 25 ... 
• d f 40 • W , carried off the mat. . . first period. ! · Bo_b's superb _de_ ferise._ B_efore the ag·:u_ "nst .Prat_t._. ' _ _· ' ·_·. •_:_ ·· · •: 
mg recor o wms. arren s , .On February 18, yeshiva play- . I . . · f h · th b" · · · · 
three losses this year were each ing host to Columbia, sustained a At 177 lhii·,Jeff , Berg outpomt- season it was eared t at e ig · · .Artie The _Great 1 • _ . 

lost by one touch, and Warren is close 20-18 defeat. ed his oppoq.ent 5-1 and Barry iscqrers : ,among pur opponents. 1Scoring honors ~i: YU, tliis'sea~· 
. certainly the fencer to watch next · Berger won pn a pin_ ·.· miB "ght run all othver us. rpwever, ~n were once more ga~bred ' by 
year for continued excellence in After falling behind to Colum- y h" . ·"- d d . . . ob reacted to . e chal enge, and Artie .Aaron. Artie missed; scoring' 

bia 15-0, Yeshiva roared back fot.ir es _iva u,us en e .its ·gra!>' · stars ranging from .Albie Grarit ._rif iri_· the d_ ouble ii.gu·res ·in_·. only"::.twii' 
fencing. · h · ak · 18-15 piing:· season !' with . a:· '3..&-2 won . F fie 

Victorious for the Yeshiva straig t wms to t e · an I d ..,.esh. th I LIU to PaLBurke of air . Id . games the· entire , seaso~arid in 
lead. But, Columbia went on to ost recor . f' I\'.a won · e., a.st; : found··'out_·'it -was_·· _·. mighty tough_ · those_·_ twi:>_ · he ·sco __ re_d_· nine 'po_ in_ ts. 

fencers in sabre were Alan Lubar · 20 18 · B B ches' f th · · ";th two wins, Manny Meller, wm - , as arry erger was two mat , o e season, me ~ring against Bob. Finally, the. His beautiful 'long set' shots!·and 
pinned in a close match. eluding the •

1
a11 important Bran- authority . and . respect which _Bi>b_ . gra' ccful drives which ·_becanie -. so 

and Sanford Dresin with a win J I p r.... 147 lbs af oe ruzansL, ; ., ter deismatch. I _ .. • • commanded .Ji-om . the . team and._- identified ' with ·:Artiehelped••~in 
apiece. Victor .Kops, and Eman- taking a· 5-0•Jead in••the. first per- I · · · ' .· f · · · · · · 

~;~"2~7~§:;'J4.·!5i::~z~7:~~~Ji Cbfa~~rner1Jl",aY~[Nol'th f:rL2i:;F~lf§: 
~~~:7iY•st~:fa~~8

t~:r, 
1
~ :~;~:~%~~~:~e~l~ ~~ to·::, 6'e'f eat'':V\t&sfch~stei ·-,~~ll~~::?a°tf'ls:_6~fut:~~ 

~:est:.rien:;:: ~ r::; l~ ~rs us~~:ef :i;u:J00U: On Mariih 5 '.Yeshiva's . chC$ ptlr~ili~J~i{~h~~-~ Jf cl1T'i°K> l!ti;;;Gpi=~'.1":te}2:lh: 
titians. 2:28. team traveled to Westchester Com- so,l.idlytQ_defeat 1s,.~JJJX)ne11t. ,h~. steady.: sci>rer, , :ui'l,iiggr~ive':- re-

. Both Warren Goldi:lian and ' On · March· 2 the grapplers trav" munity Coll~ge, · where it hoped to · abl_e. <:;aJ?tam .·\'£ the . B :tclll11, Henry bounder, a defensive standout,-and 

COUNSELLORS 
COLLEGE .: JUNIORS 

or 'HIGHER 
• · 

large, .,;;,e_ll-establlsh~d co
educ11tloniii 'camps with II 
fine Jei,vish cuiiural prograin-
80 mllesfrc:,m New ~Ork City. 

• 
Good ullirlea . ' 

Pleasant working· ~ollcHtlcina 
· J,'111tvre ataff i1a1ocllitlona 

• 

CEJWIN CAMPS 
11 UNION SQUAD WEST, 
NEW TORX I, N- Tint 

Y. CARUSO 

Dl1co11J:1!I for -.~esllt:-a ' ll~d•nl~. ,Ollly 

Audobon Awe. Comer 1Ullt IL 

HOUSE OF. PANTS ' 
563 West 1~J.~~ -~ ~':-.~. ;_f':,Y~~· ; '.·, ~· _ . 

, (Bet. SI. Nldc · and 'Aud0bon) .. 

: A STORE THAT Sllll PAHTI: ONLY. 

'..11% DfKoun(. fD aU 1'•1llfy~ ·•hldfflta 

e!led to Brooklyn College and won . make a comebackafter ·having lost Hore>_wi~ p_ut on;:~ -•yeiy ,.goo~, a .· floor'manager/ All tliese,:skills. 
23-11. Dave Rubin opened the two consecut,ivc matches to Colum- showing ui,_.his .~rs~ A !:e:u11 match, ; were \amalgainiited into :cin~ :cs~· 
match with a , victory in tlie 123 bia ~d CCf'N, respectively. For but succumbed to_'.defeat m the c;:t1/f : cially superb . Plirromiance 'against. 
lb. class/ and after losses ·in . the this ··encounth the ' '.Checlanaters" ·game •. : ' . ,. . .· - . :.-, ., . LIUi ,Had , we , .won that,; game,-

~: w:~~::;~:: /.~~l PM30- ~:~~~:r H~l~iri:~:i:: p~~~~7:. th;'ch~~~:i;::u;t:1;~~~cli:~:: S~evt; ~~airily ,\\'.oitld .. ,h~e-,_1?«.ri 

Mo;sh, "";!'.*.~• foo,h, :£i:;~=.t•:.':'~::• ~"'~;f:'~,!h.:l':~ f ~li~i{ 
·',·.· u. ___ _ ""'·'_ · .. : ... _.,;. that position'. is mtire valuable'tlian 'effective!}' w ___ caved .iri the set-plays; 

,_ ari isolated ; piece. By brilliantly' 
• • : ' • • ·• • •

0
• sacrificing_ ~-' rook, he for,ced his' 

~ ....... ,..... opponent i~to an awkward posi• f ·. i ...... , .. ~ ~ dcinal stanct'l which'virtuallfforced . ~ -L . ·.. resignatiori'. ;ha Rapaport playing 

t,;,,.i;,~. f, ~~i:~~:!~lht~:~~:~~~~~ · · ~T~-, -- · chester's setjmd board, , ... .• , 

· -l ··· f t · ,: -Pjaying fhird boa~d for Y,,U., 
::s~eh~r!~c:~:~i~~.rbU!:~ .. ._, -C!i~-·~~•·•~.rol'JL .- ~~:: 

. - . . . 

This 1s the Ma,Nislrian·a· tthe Four 
Questions) oftheSederceremony. 

. . . If you __ can'I read_ it, it's . all right. 
·· Because Barton'.s FREE.64 page. 

illustn!ted· l-!aggadah:is· In both0 

Hebrew.arid English. You c;incon• ·· . -
' duct a completeSede{service with. :. 

it. Ask for a Fre_e liaggadah at iiny .. 

~a~~~~~~~: . BARTl\ lf~S ~-: 
- ,., -:<·>·· @ · · •~ I 

THE NAM'.' BA!ffON'S IS YOUR '. 
.. ,~_U{';~lEl;:m~:/COSHER. 

The .• nearest .. Barton Sh0p la at 
651., \Ill. 18111 SI. . Closed ·on Shab,: 

~ - ,._:_b_(!_I a~-~ ~-, el(. )•!'!,!:I: .. -~-~~lc;f~Y.• · 

der arid mtnaged · to improve '•his·• 
record -to lf9ur ' _wins: and ; one _loss; spite -this ~pccted . defeat, ,a flurrj '. lie½bibi:ldi'i,~g\i~l>Qµ[#f '.. '~pf 
th

es=!~k~~~::d ;missed scvc· ~~.:e7~.it_ep~~tg;:a~~-:c~~:r /~:::r;nu~1t~r;~ 
c;ral matclttjs due to_ cx:iminati~ris; gamed the only .wm ,:Cver. : scorecl; , Haven; _26 .agamst _S~ton, . 23 

by Yeshiva ~l!~CiC:o]wnbia. Two -; against Pratt; ,20 'agairls!: :~uµter, 
r -· ,, ' '' · · days latet\ Y~hiya \_V~ agajn-,4c- i anil ;_23 'against· Btooldyn,;.:,..:,. m,11 

. . ·SHOMER IHABBOI··' -. ... fe'ated by·ccNY: Thisli>ssliMv~ ! ensure the ''Roke''. '. -· _pi-ommcnt 
-· 1Y•• lui.J~ ·• otmeti ,Rited .; eve~ st'eihm'M.~rtlffr<im the '.fa'ct ! place in~ YU' liask~tbiithisfufy. ·. 

·. 'H~,:~tlJ!',ffl~~-~- \-.i . ~·w:r{:~~l~~~);lt~~~I ~illf~'r;t°'::u.;~l ;~~ 
· C~NTACT LENSES · · · . .The C,hecljriate,:s .arc _ looking : pert'wcre :the t\Vo wor!c- horses :of 

. ~'!i ~~~,:!N~!,~2:':1~~:; .. . ~t;;;~a%i-~~~AtttJ:~, i :~t:;;· We1t~:zt:gaiiif~i~ 
. Hours:IMori:;' Thurs; ...,_,,o ·- 7 · , . te,ain. 'is. h __ avm_"'_._ 'g' th __ ·. ;e ' bes_· _·· _ t-y_e~r_. '_tha. t :-:_ •. Co_·· .. _:icli, s_ata __ · ch .. _ .c~i_ pl!.'.•_· ed_~_I' ~-·· ._' . '!hesc ·,. /:r .... ,,:,w~, :...,o.-, any -. YC;5hlVI!- ch~-- t~, has::~~ i two, tq bro~ ~~bcf. · . . :·:·. :-·,_ , .'. ' ' i:l:/~o~ _, · ',, had, and are confident about com: ' Jay .Garsman played .tvelhn h!S 
:·AJ.o~by' Appolntineat ing in third in~ the Metropolitan ( five appearances llrill Chuck Sher- . 

,__-· __,/ __ -_. ,. __ . · _. Intcrcollegiate'·Cbess League.· . •·· '. man was ' the topifttshmiih '500.r:er . . ' -. -.- - ·•· -_._ .-l ;:. . -
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Habimah Offer-S V"aluable· Insight Senator (eating Addresses 

ln.to E"r1vironment And·, Psychology Annual Scholarshil! Dinner 
·· .· · · · · . · . U.S. Senator Kenneth . B. Keat- that there ts a concerted effort by 

· .. . .. . . by Arthur Steckler ing, spealcing at YeshivJ Univer- the Soviet Union's leaders to wipe 
Ha:bimah's. cast· originally left l\1eged's Gnmis, but. also of his Aviv, Alec Quiness · was in my sity's 35th annual S\'.holarship out Jewish culture, Jewish insti-

Eastcrn ·Europe ·under the ideals excellent··characterization of Dr. shoes in Lomfon." dinner at the N.Y. Hilton Hotel, tutions, Jewish learning, and Jew-
istic aura of resettling and. re-: Stem hi this 'i>l~yj Dr. Stem falls In reference to Habimah's New stated that the rampant ·anti0 Sem- ish religious practices." 

'_- furbishing the. Holy Land. One bf in fove with Raekejct but as he is York presentttion of Each Had itism in the Soviet Union is a The Senator stated that there 
! these is Samuel RodcnsEy who has preparing to deli.-'er Glick;s baby, Su Wings, thi's reviewer feels that direct result of a lack of educa- have heen 'only six Yiddish books 

• the stirring role in Each Had Sir he realizes that the latter is his the value of ibis play is; the in- tion among Russians. "The Rus- published in Russia since Stalin's 
Wu,gs_, which opens tonight •on wife. . · · sight it offers 1 into the environ- sian people,"· he noted, i"without death, there is · no professional 
Broadway. 'When asked. which author he ment, the psycl;·oJogy of the oeo- any opportunity to get the facts Yiddish theatre, Jewish schools 

_ ~ .: -''Like many. others, I was in- liked. best among; the· eighty odd pie in relation ':to their gov~m- to permit them to judge for them- are forbidden, and there are no 
. f.it:uatcd with the theater When l plays in which he has' acted over ment, the street 'scenes which re- selves, are being fed falsehoods so facilities for publishing religious 
acted in. my. Cymnasia's · plays but . · the last twenty years,. Mr. Buck- fleet the hum of ihe city, the atti- that Khrushchev can lay the blame books or periodicals. There are 
I gave it.' up for the -shovel and . man's answer ~· Arthur Miller. tude of the older inhabitants to the for the Soviet failures on the "only some 60 rabbis for nearly . 
the ·hoe when I came -to Israel "AndTespecially hl:e the 'roles I newly arrived settlers and the set- Jews." a million Jewish believers. This 

. neatly forty years ago," stated played in Yiew From '.1he Bridge, tiers' struggle for existence. The Senator Keating emphasized whole plan is more than anti-re-
Samuel.Rodcnsky. · The Crucihle, and Proctor. pulse of the new life in Israel fli l S . liaious. It is anti-Semitic as well." 

· Howc:ver, . as · Plato ad,'Ocated . . The · 1atesr an_d · most difficult . beats high in _this play, and its that there is O cia anti; emitism ... 
his theory .of.the division of labor play which .has been added to the beat is.recorded with humor and a in Russia, although "there have 

. iii The Republic, the. new Pales- repertory of the Habimah,,Erit of note of satire which, though not heen so-called e.-.:planations and 

. In stressing the value of edu
cation to "good citizenship," Sen
~tor Keating emphasized the im
portance of a graduated tax credit 
to families with children. 

tinean settlements were in need the King, also has ;Nadmm in the ' biting, is at times very pointed. trials. of Soviet anti-Semitism by 
-; not only of Kilibutz members, but lead role. As he stated, "While I Failure to see this excellent play those indoctrinated against the 
.. a1so··of artists to. fill the intellec~ was performing this play. in•· Tel will be regretted! truth'. But the hard facts remain 
·: ttia1 vacuum th:!t had been create<l 

when its · members ieft Europe. 
Two of the original troupe's mem- -
hers, Menachcin and Moshe Ha
len realized this and decided. to 

· :move Habiinah to Israel. 
. . Whim Begins Career 
l\,fr. Ro!iens~ stated · that he 

had auditioned for• Gerlesin's .Is-
• ·raeli. Theater . H ,l T LI r purely <Ill 

a: whim. He was astounded when 
he was accepted botwto the thee 
at.fr and. to the workshop where 
he '\rtluld be abie to refine ,his act-
ingability, After four years with• 
thii ·company he . acquired . a,• fove 

. fur playiitg both · µ,e role of . the 
rob\lst and vigorous P!Oneer, _arid 

. the satirical character. He there
fore decided .to join theHdT Al 
Satirical Theater. ' . . .. .. . . 
· :For the- nex.t twenty years, .he 

. saw die difficulties with the Arab 
nations, World. War·. II, and the · 
intensification. of Jewish immigra
tiClnO; through thCi characters he 
portrayed on the1 stage. When Ha
bimah 'returned· to . Israel after its 
widely' acclaimed-four to the Unit
ed States in 194S, Mr. Rodensq 

. joined , it and_ his role as Noah 
Klinger, the communal leader. of a 
war~evastated refugee quarter . in 
Each Had Si:c Wit,gs .is truly 
memorable. C . ' . • ' . .• 

: . This ebullient individual who is 
both enthusiastic and proud that 
everything is l:>eing i rebuilt, be-' 

. romes. an economist, ·judge, gov~. 
emment lobbyist in addition to. his 
~ocation of cobbler; He aids Zir: 
lcin, ·and Mite!man, the/'Mama's 
boy'' an<l settles their. conflicts by . 
. suiiestillg that' they go into part. 
nership and .share the overhead of 

· the commuqity' barbershop.] . 
Temper .. Restrained, 

Fie .restrains the temper of-th~_ 
excellendy • portrayed Moroccoan' 
houscpainter ~ho feels he is being 
clieatcd by the . Ashkenazim and 

. with i:he help. of, Rael.jct, ·the 
. young school-te;u:her ivho · witn= 

seil. her fiance's death. during the -
W~/- of Indepcnderice, he · com.: 
plains ~ the. bureaucratic. govern-. 
n:ient officials about: their· lack of attention .. iii -refemice : to · Glick;s . ' 
permit to open a bakery. _ _ , 

.Another' membei- '.of the . cast, 
N'itchum Buckman/has the repu
t:rtion fu Israel of liefug one- of~its 

. most earnest actors. One who 
giv;;-~ an. effort in . milirig . his 
character portrayals alive. This- is , 
true not:,only of his magnificent ·· 

. performance as Adam in Ail.ro'n; 

At the 1963 stockholders' meeting, Arjay R. Miller, President of 
Ford Motor Company, emp&a~d the Company's far-sighted recruit

. ment program and its accent on d~veloping management talent: DEVElOPMENlOF 
MANIGllVIENT 
IS. OURi-MOST.· 

"Obviously, our long-run future will be determined by the develop
ment of our management. Here, every one of us-at all levels of 

supervision-recognizes this as his most important function. Since 1946, 
the Company has recruited widely varied talent-talent that can be 

blended to give us the required combination of tight administration and 
creative scope. 

"Under a carefully conceived management development program, we try to 
recruit the best personnel available, both in training and experience. Once we 

. get them, we have a program for giving them varied opportunities and increasing 
responsibility. This program is in force in all parts of the Company-in manufactur

ing, finance, styling,.engineering and marketing. 
"The progrilm is paying. off. We have developed a ~eal depth of management talent 

in the Company, and we are dedicated to. seeing it cbntimied and reinforced. Because 
of . this, I feel not only very fortunate. in being :~iated with this management 

group, but also very confident _of i_ts long-run success. :we know our goals and h\Jw to 

IMPORTANT 
FUN&l'ION 

achieve them." ' 

M-OTOR c'oMPANY Th~~ Interested in a career with a future are. i~vlted to realster at the Placement Office 
faf·~n i~te~ew with fa~d ~~r_Company repr!_sentatives.-wha;wlll ~e on~ca_mp~s soon_w, The Ameri~n Road, Dearborn, Mlchi9an 


